
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TEMPERATURE? Report of observatioua
taken at Les Angeles Sept. 20. The
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 7(>

Minimum temperature. 50.

WEATHER REPORT ? United States
department of weather
bureau's report, received at Ljs An-
geles September 20, 1895,

Ilrs. Alice Moore MnComas, president
Of tbe Woman's Suffrage association, will
lecture next Sunday, September 22d, at
the morning meeting of the Church of
tlie New Kra, 'llinoia hall, corner of
Sixth and Broadway. Subject, "Why
Women Should Vote.

S. C. Stevens, commercial agent for
the Ciiirago, Rock Island and Pacilio
railroad, this city, is at his home In Pas-
adena, very seriously sick. His many
friends hope for his ultimate recovery.

Mr. A. A. Pearson, the veteran dry
goods salesman, formerly wiih the City
o! Paris, has returned to l.os Angeles and
lias connected himself with the Boston
store in dress goods department.

Much complaint is heard regarding tho
nuisance created by leaking hydrants on
SSerond nnd Hill streets and at Fifth and
Los Angeles streets.

Ed O. Hookstratton of the Hollenbeck
cigar stand has returned from San Diego,
where be spent his vacation and all bis
spare cash.

C. H. Miles, passonger agent at San
Francit-co for tbe Chicago. Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad, left for the north
last night.

t*. H. BpeWs, assistant general passen-

ger agent of the Atlantic and Pacific rail-
ri ad, has returned to his home iv San
Francisco.

MissJAda Snyder, sister of Councilman
M. P. Snyder, was'married yesterday to
George MoxluV, a merchant of Covina.

T. M. Schumacher, general agent at San
Francisco for the Union Pacific railway,
is in tbe city for a few days.

The face of H. Sclmunnecko beams
these days, as he is the fsther of an
eight-pound boy.

J. A. Muir. the Union Pacific freight
traffic manager at Omaha, is in the city.

John C. Fisher, collector of the port of
San Diego,is in the city on business.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey.Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 129, 180, 181. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Elec-
tiicity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, Ito 5. Tel. 1277.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker.
111! S. Spring St., makes a specialty of
fine watch and jewelry repairing and dii-
monrt setting; an elegant line of optical
goods. A fine stock of watches and jew-
elry always on hand.

The Fine Arts company has consolidated
with H. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium
nt 107 X. Main St., where you will find a
complete stock of pictures! frames, mold-
ings, artists' materials and art novelties.

The chances on the silk quilt made
from cigar riobuns have all been sold and
will be raffled tonight at tbe calico ball
given by Frank Bartlett W. R. C. Nt Mc-
Uonald ball. 127J* North Main street.

Adams Bros., dentists, South
Spring strcci. Painless Idling and ex-
tracting. Best sets ot teeth from $6 to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Dr. Holiingsworth has removed his
dental oflice to East Los Angelea on the
electric car line, corner of Hamilton and
Pasadena avenue.

Dr. E. A. Clarke, S. E. corner Broad-
way nnd Second sts.; residenca 1012 W.
Beacon st.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines in good working order, for $5
each. 12S South Main street.

Fresh Euelo Brand bulk oysters and
lobsters at Pacitic Coast Fish company,
corner Third and Spring.

Pianos tuned and repaired by A. G.
Gardner, lis Winston street. First-class
pianos for sale and to rent.

Sharp ,t Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), b'M South lipring street.
Tel. 1029.

Tho Advanced Davis sewing niachrV,a
is the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells, 2341 Thompson St.,
University car, bet Scjrff und Toherman

Dr. Boynton lias removed from Hotel
Broadway to 124 S. Main st. Tel. 874.

Oysters and clams on shell. Special
breakfast, 25 cents. Hollenbeck Cafe.

Mi. and Mrs. Kubo, vocal teachers,
have removed to 2*04 W. Seventh nt.

Come and hear Mrs. ;McComas Sunday
at Illinois hail at 11 a. m.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloesor s, 456
8. Broadway. Tel. 427.

lloonis $2 a week and up. U. S. hotel.
Dr.Keese, S. Spring.

Busby Held for riurder
The preliminary examination of Will-

lam J. Busby, th* colored man who poi-

soned two of the employees on tho
Southern California railway by putting
strychnine ill a bottle of wine which lie
intended for another 'railroad hand, was
concluded in Justice Morrison's court yes-
terday morning. No additional evidence
was presented, tne only transaction being
a motion by the defendant's attorney to
admit him to hail. This was denied by
the court and Busby was held to answer
to the charge of muroer in the first de-
gree.

Spoke Too soon
A humorous incident occurred in the

polio court yesterday morning which re
suited first in humiliating an over-anx-
ious attorney and afterward in rejoicing
him. Tho case was being heard by a jury
and before a verdict had been rendered
tbe defendant's counsel asked for a stay
of execution. The motion was ruled out
of order, as no verdict had yet been g.v-
en. The jury then announced thoir ver-
dict, unanimously acquitting the defend-
ant.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and ber face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action oi & laxative
remedy, she uses tho gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs.

The Alpine division of the Mount Lowe
railway is now open from Echo mountain
to Mount Lowe springs, among tho fra-
grant and shady pines, covering the
grandest oi all mountain, canyon and val-
ley sconery. This section Is a mile lon-
ger than the entire Mount Washington
railway, with fares at only one-third Ihe
cost. Weekly or monthly guests at Echo
Mountain bouse will receivo a rebate of
all Mount Lowe railway fares. Hates as
low as any other like accommodations.
Bee Mount Lo,ve railway time table, tliij
paper.

IS AGAIN ON HER WALK

The Woman in Black Haunts South
HillStreet

And It Is Said That She Carries a Keen-Edged

Dagger lor the B-neflt of Mo-
testing Persons

The lady in black whoso ghostly nnd
jiysterious visitations in the south end
nave given rise to so much speculation
and comment is again on deck, and
there is every indication of her continu-
ing to make the nights terrible to the
superstitious who are forced to pass her

haunts. Somo time ago an account was
given exclusively in Tho Herald of her
midnight exploits, and since that time
until tho present she has been giving tlie
people a short rest.

Lust evening several pedestrians who
passed down Hill street, between Elev-
enth and Twelfth streets, nt about 11
o'clock wero rather startled by seeing a
tall, somber, blacK form slowly pacing tin

and down tlie east aide of the street. All
along the side of the street thero is a
high hoard fence of a grayish white line,
and as the figure passed along it the
shadow revealed the fact tnat it was a
woman,

"The woman in blacK" is known to the
residents, and on one occasion a minis-
ter residing on Hill street approached
tbe mysterious visitor and was severely
remitted lor his pains. This tlie pedes-
trians knew, and one of them, A. New-
man, residing on South Olive street, de-
termined to solve the mystery.

Accordingly, he crossed tlie streot and
approached tiie woman, "Anything lean
do for you?" he asked grultly.
i "Mina your business," was the reply
snapped at hire, and thero was a savage
expression on ncr face tbat caused tno in-
vestigator to beat a hasty retreat.

The woman passed rapidly down Hill
street to Tenth, and there, it is said, got
into a buggy tied In front of a house and
drove.away. Newman is unablo to give
an accurate description of the woman,
but says she is young and pretty. He
thinks her eyes are. black, and also
claims to bave seen a glittering object in
her band that looked liko a dagger. Un-
der these circumstances ho concluded not
to investigate further.

Tlie apparition is undoubtedly one of
flesh and blond and it would seem that
she had an object, and that no light one,
in wuiting on that particular portion of
tbe street at nigbi time.

The poiice officer on the bent has been
asked to keep his eyes open for any evi-
dence of trouble and the woman may yet
land in tho city prison.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
Canadian Government Officials Who Were

Here Yesterday
A. M. Burgess of Ottawa, deputy min-

ister of the interior of Canada, and
William Peaice, superintendent of Cana-
dian mines, of Calgary, were in the city
yesterday on their wuv home. Ihey will
go east by way of tho Canadian Pacific
railroad. The gentlemen were the Cana-
dian delegates to the recent irrigatio.i
convention at Albuquerque.

THE CIRCUS LICENSE

It Will Not Be Raised to Affect the Wallace
Shqw

Unless the mayor signs or vetoes the
circus license ordinance sometime today,
the ordinance will become a law. Mayor
Rader, liko Colonel Freeman O. Teed, op-
poses tho enactment of the law at this
time. *l'he ordinance will today bo re-
called from the mayor's hands in wbicn
event it will next Monday be laid on the
table to be taken up and passeu at a later
day.

New Incorporations
Articles of incorporation of the Jona-

than club were filed with the county

cleric yesterday. Following ara the di-
rectors of the club for the lirst year, all
of Los Angeles: George L. Alexander,
Ueorge C. (Jaskill. K. B. Tufts. J. B.
Bushnell, C. 11. White, E. M. Burgo>ne,
B. W. Lee, F. K. ltulo. Hancock Ban-
ning, B. If, Day ana George P. Taylor.
The object of tlie corporation is to con-
duct and maintain a social club "for the
mutual benefit, enjoyment and education
of its member", but with no object of pe-
cuniary profit."

* In the I rustless Belt
Following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the county clerk yesterday:
Erik R. Erickson, a native of Sweden,

aged 2!) years, and a resident of San Pe-
dro, and Christina Erickson, also a na-
tive of Sweden, aged 21 years, and a resi-

uent of Los Angeles.
George L. Moxley, a native of New

Yoik. aged 21 yeiirs. and a resident ol
Covina, and Adu It. Snyder, a native of
North Carolina, aged 22 years, and a
resident of Los Angeles.

Squiro Breckinridge, a native of Ken-
tucky, aged 3>; years, and a resident of
1,01 Angeles, nnd i'almelia Steele, a na-
tive of Texas, aged 40 years, and a resi-
dent of Monrovia.

Ernest F. Winkler, a native of Caifor-
nia, aged 22 years, and a resident of Es-
condido, San Disgo county, and Martha
J. Hall, a nativo of California, aged 18
years and a resident of ilealdsburg.

We are never so happy as when engraving or
printingwedding canls Let us show you what
we can do. 11. M. Lee &Bro., livN. Spiingst.

A. C. Heister Seriously 111
Mr. A. C. Heister, business manager

and one of the proprietors of the Daily
Report, is vary sc-iously illat his resi-
dence in this city, and the attending
physicians hold out very little hope of
his recovery. Mr. Heister has been iden-
tified with tbe Daily Report for many
years. Ho was foreman of the printing
department while the paper was owned
by Wlieeler & LaWton in 18(30, and when
William M. Bunker retired from the
Evening Bulletin in May, 1875, and
bought a controlling interest in the He-
port,Mr. Hiester continued to have charge
ol the Report printing rooms. Mr.
Bunker incorporated the puper, and two
years later Mr. Iliestcr bought the Law-
ton stock and became business manager.
He is wideiy and favorably known in
business anu commercial circles, is re-
membered as one of the best printers ever
associated with the Typographical union,
and i? in every sense of tbe word a ster-
ling citizen.

We Arc Selling Out
Just step on the inside and see the ele-

phairt. This is the place. We have bar-
gains. This is a remnant sale and only
ono remnant, and it consists of a five-
room cottage on Fifth near tho Arcade,
not this side, but tho other. Price,
$1090.90, at the rate of $14.09 a month.
Great scheme, that 99 cent business. Wo
are rapidly getting casternized. Too bad,
too. Tno old two-bit days are gone.
Langwortliy Co., 22(3 South Spring.

riascot Glee Club at Redondo
Sunday, September 22d. Santa Fe trains
leave oa. m? 10 a. m., 11 a. m , 1:20 p.
m. Itound trip, 50 cents.

Fifty cents round trip on Terminal Rail
road to Long Beach and San Pedro. Good
going Saturday jand Sunday, returning
Monday.

Bicycle craze is on, wall paper must go?33
to 50 ver cent off: 3JS S Spring st. See our
Tribune Wheel, best on oartii; judge lor your-
self.

USK German Family SOAP

DE LAGUNA'S FRANCHISE

The Board of Public Works Recom.
mends Its Advertisement

Various Other Recommendations flade Yes-
terday by the Board for Actio*

on flonday

The board of public works yesterday
agreed to recommend to the council that
tlie draft of the ordinance for a franchise
for the telephone system in which Her-
man de Ldguna is tlie ruling spirit, be
adopted, and that the city clerk be in-
structed to advertise the franchise for
sale, as is provided by law. Other re-
commendations yesterday made by the
board are as follows:

In tho matter of the petition from Mrs.
S. E. McLean et al., asking to have tbe
obstructions removed from Magdalena
street, between Railroad street and San
Fernando street, recommend that tlie
city engineer be directed to give the
lines of the street to tha street superin-
tendent, that he may bo able to remove
any obstructions that may exist.

In the matter of tiie petition from J.
A. Reid et al. asking to have Maple ave-
nue, between Washington una Twenty-
seventh streets, graded and graveled, ac-
cording to specifications No. 6 and side-
walked with cement sidewalk four feet
wide, under the bond provisions ot th?
Vroonian act, recommend to city engi-
neer make tlie necessary estimate of cost,
and if the same exceeJs the sum of $1
por front foot, then to present the neces-
sary oruinance of intention.

In the matter of tho petition from
Thomas J. Reill et at., asking permission
to grade, gravel and construct ce.nent
curb on Maple avenue, between Twenty-
seventh street and the crossing of the
Southern Pacitic railroad, recommend
that tbe city attorney be instructed to
present tlie" necessary ordinance, tbe
property owners having presented the
necessary contract.

In tho matter ot the petition trora S.
W. Hiller et al., complaining of the ex-
istence of the oil relinery at the corner of
Second street and Beaudry avenue and
asking that tlie same be removed from
that neighborhood, recommend tlie same
bo referred to the b?ard of health and
that tbey take sucli measures ns they can
to nbnte the nuisance complained of.

In the matter of the petition foin Mary
E. Stilson, asking to fiave a live-foot
cement sidewalk constructed on the north
side of Bellevuo avenue trnm Kensington
road to Fjflueroa street; aIBO on the west
side of Figueroa street from Bellovue
avenue to Temple steet, recommend that
the city engineer be instructed to present
tbe necessary ordinance of intention.

In the matter of the petition from the
Sunset Telephone company, submitting
plans for the extension of underground
conduit system on Broudway between
First und Second streets, recommend
that tlie same be approved.

Recommend that the city engineer be
instructed to present map Bhowing the
property lines in the rear of the lots be-
tween Third and Fourth streets and
Spring and Broadway, and also showing
what portion of property in this block
bus private alloy at the present time.

In the mutter of tlie petition from Cen-
tral Woman's Christian Temperanco
union, asking that watering troughs be
established and inaintained at suitable
points, recommend the same he referred
to the board of health to designate where
such watering troughs should he located.

In the nia.ter of the petition from J.
Goldswortliy et al., protesting against
the construction ot a sidewalk on Sixtli
street, recommend tlie same be referred
to the city engineer to report tlie tront-
age representad between Main street and
Gladys avenue.

In "the matter of proposals for repair-
ing the pavement on Upper Mnin street,
recommend that all bids be rejected and
the city engineer instructed to present
specifications for repairing this street
with porphyry.

In the matter of tbe petition from E.S.
Chase et al., asking that Mathews street
from the south line of Brooklyn avenue
to the north line of Michigan avenue be
graded, graveled, guttered and cuihed
with redwood curb on both sides of said
sfeot under specltications No. 5, the
same to be done under the bond provis-
ions of the Vrooman act, recommend the
city engineer mako the necessary esti-
mate of cost, and if the same exceeds the
amount required by law, then to present
the necessary ordinance of ii.tention.

Recommend that the proceiinga for
the improvement of First street between
Boyle avenue and the Los Angeles river
be abandoned and the city engineer be
instructed to present the necessary ordi-
nance to change tho grade of First street
from tlie west line of Anderson street to
tho east line of the utliuinl bed of tbe l.os
Angeles river when the property owners
present a petition signed by a majority
of tbe frontage affected thereby.

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE

Death prom a Falling Tree Narrowly
Avoided

John Englebret narrowly escaped losing
his life yesterday morning at 11 o'clock,
while lie was seated on the curb stone on
Aliso street, below Alameda. Mr. Engle-
bret nnd his friend, M. Dietsch, were
seated in tho shade of a large pepper
tree, when the latter noticed that tlie tree
was falling. Ho sought safety in flight,
at the same time calling to his friend to
look out for the tree. Englebret jumped
just as tlie heavy trunk tell upon bim,
but not in time to avoid receiving a blow
on tho head and shoulders. He was
picked up In an Unconscious condition
and taken to the receiving hospital. Later
in the alternoon he hail sufficiently re-
covered to be taken to his room in the
Baker block.

The tree which came so near causing
the death of Mr. Englebret was being
taken up by a couple of Italians, who
had mude quite an excavation about its
roots, afterward cutting them and leav-
ing the tree In a very dangerous and un-
steady condition.

Dr. isiegcrt's Angostura Bitters is known nil
over tho world as the great regulator of the
digestive organs.

THE SUBURBAN COMPANY

Opposition to the Vernon Irrigation

Company

A Proposition to Use the Zanza System
Which Is Not Unlike An-

other Offer

The Suburban Water company In the
name of a corporation which has been or-
ganized as an opposition to [the Vernon
Irrigation company. Tlie latter corpora-

tion recently made a proposition to lease
from the city the waters of tho zanja sys-
tem in i.he southwejt territory. The new
company is composed of the land owners
affected* by the proposed Change, and tlie
new ccmpany has now mado a proposi-
tion to tiie city exactly similar tj tlie
Vernon irrigation company's proposition,
word for word. The zanja committee, to
whom the matter was referred by the
council, has indefinitely postponed tlie
consideration of tlie whole matter.

Chairman George Pessell of the com-
mittee is now prepar'ng a report to
the council upon tlie matter, and he will
recommend tbat neither, the Vernon Irri-
gation company nor tha Suburban Wator
company's proposition lie accepted by the
city. Should the southwestern district
be annexed the residents of Vernon wiil
then bo able to seeuro the waters of the
river at $2.80 a bead, instead of 15, tlie
price which they are now compelled to
pay. This latter solution of the trouble-
some question wiil bo generally acceptable
to tho people affected.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Coroner's Jury Decided That Death Resulted
From Alcoholism

The coroner held an inquest yesterday
afternoon over William Kennedy, who
was found dead in his bed in a lodging
house at 825 l"»st Third street early yes-
terday morning. The principal witness
examined was .lack Kennedy, in whose
room the dead man was found. Kennedy
testified that ho and his friend were
drinking a good deal during the night,
and at a late hour they retired to his
lodgings, both sleeping in the same
bed. At sin tiie morning lie awoke ar.d
found tbat his companion was dead.

From what could be learned of tbe de-
ceased he has been a heavy drinker. He
had been troubled on previous occasions
with alcoholism and *his overindulgence
at tliis time was undoubtedly the cause
of his death.

Kennedy was a single man, a native of
Massachusetts, and 42 years of age.
Nothing further is known of him or his
relatives.

The coroner's jury brought in a verdict
of death by heart failure, superinduced
by alcoholism.

TOM UARVEY'S PRANKS

He Left the City Owing Several
Bills

Thomas Garvey, tho fireman ordered
dismissed last Wednesday, is missing
from tho city, tlie last neard of him be-
ing at Kansas C ity. Drink was Garvey'a
ruin. Ho had been a member of the de-
partment for over five years. His wife
sent him money to return to Los Angeles
several days ago, but so far he has not
reappeared. He lett Beveral unpaid bills
and is also alleged to have several times
hypothecated his August salary warrant.
There was a rumor in circulation yester-
day to tlie effect that Garvey was on bis
way to this city to face hia creditors.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet'
tor than others and enjoy life moro, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

lis excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptabl'. and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevets
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weuk-
y.iing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
tad being well informed, you will not
Kcept any substitute ifoffered.

VERONICA SPRING -fIEDICINAL WATER
Nature's Remedy lor

Rheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Diabetes, Kidney and

Urinary Troubles.
Wholesale and Retail.

ALSO BALSAMILLO REHEDIES
Aar.re, safe cure for a 1 female dlaeaaes.

Local Home Treatment.
For particulars, address

C. H. AIARBLE,
Agent so. Calltornli,

US\u25a0* Broadway LOS ANOELE*

jpr
Who would suppose a firsUclass pair

of shoes for men could bo bought for
|2.60?

Yet here is tho bargain I Lewis' Ima
Calf Shoes are wonderful sellers becausa
of real merit.

Whero ia tbo merit? Bight here?
Bolid leather, elegant style, Goodyear
sewed, artistic workmanship. Every
pair has Lewis' Cork Tilled Sole, which
renders them imper yions to wet and cold.

High grade ineverything save?price.
That's cheap.

Talk with your dealer who sells these

"sellers."
Sold by HENRY KLEIN.

Has troubled me for 11 years. I have
taken four bottles ofHood's Sarsaparilla
and am perfectly cured. I think Hood's
Barsaparilla has no equal, and believe that
many who ore in poor health and have
become discouraged, would be restored to
good health if they would only give

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial." Wm. J. Bk-tsch, Astorla.Ore.
Hnnrl'e Dillc cure a" llTer ">>? bOJoos-k'OUUS i*M» ?«,«. headache. SSo.

i \u25a0 inn
If So; Are You Certain It

Agrees With You ?

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY

SomeOood Adviceto All Riders ofthe
Wheel Who May Be in Danger

Without Knowing It
"Next to my friends I love my bicy

cle!"
She was an enthusiastic ynu.ig woman

who uttereil these worrls and she evi-
dently meant them. There is so much
exh laratinn and pleasuie in riding a bi-
cycle that it is no wonder it Is so popu-
lar.

Hut lik"every good thing, it has its
drawbacks. Peopi* who have ridden a bi-
cycle any length of lime are almost al-
ways trouble Iat times witii pain in tbe
back, it is a lact w hich admits of no dis-
pute that the vibration ol the wheel caus?s
in nearly every case, more or less kidney,
liver or nrir-ary difficulties. Not that
these troubles are serious at the begin-
ning, but they are liable to become so if
they continue. There is no more serious
trouble in the world than kidney trouole,
whether in men or women, and there is
nothing mere certain than that it must
be checked in time or broKen health,
shattered stiength and untimely death
are sure to follow.

Any man, woman or child can ride a
bicycle without any danger from these
troubles if the kidneys and urinary ur-
gans are only kept regulated. But, of
course there is the great difficulty. Every
physician knows that it is difficult to reg-
ulate these delicate organs, and all phy-
sicians admit that there is absolutely but
one cure for these troubles; that remedy
is Warner's Safe Cure. This great dis-
covery is acknowledged to he tbe
only euro for these difficulties, because it
stimulates gently the kidneys and all ad-
jacent organs and causes them to contin-
ue in perfect health. Tliere need be no
fear of backache, peculiar puins, de-
pressed feelings or any of the thousand
things which indicate kidney difficulty,
Where this great Safe Cure is used con-
tinuously and in time. So that bicycle
liders need not fear, hut, can ride to their
hearts' content, providing only thev are
careful, providing only they watch for
tiiu approach of the lirst symptoms of
kidney difficulty, and providing only
they check them in time.
"

Preventive and Cnre. Prepared onW bj
Frod F. Kieferdorf. Chemist, 4.4 .south Mala
street. Los Aneeles.

MEN \u25a0

WOMEN
CONSULT

Dr. SCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated for $5 per month,
weekly installments.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SANITARIUM,

120 North Main Street
TELEPHONE 1558.

JOE POHtll
THE TASIXfl Mft

WAKES THE BEST CLOTHFi? £"1$
IN THE STA1E *fi£m*~.

It 25 PER GENT LESS J^k
THAN ANY OTHER HOOSE. «(t<^a»5

SOWS m to oner rrom $2Q RBI
PANTS me to oraar Urn §0 jjnttl

FINE TAILORING IH
A T MOIUJTiJlTE miCES fi Irhnj
*t;>*Ru1es fnr Self-Measurement. mCj

Mid Samples of Cloth sent free -iji^^^Hu
'or all orders. ®^

Ho, 143 3. Spring Si,.
J. F. Henderson, Manager.

11 illii
During this f-eason of the year the

most pleasant route to the entire eaitt,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via hL PAfcjO and the

IS 1 MIC il
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

ANDTOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago, St Louis and
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
form u t inn i' nr.' >* 'on ty uifi'nt of S P. Co.. or t«

T. F. fitzgkrald, Traveling Pasa Agt.,
California st., ban Francisco, Cal.
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| JOB 1
I PRINTING I
\u2666 \u2666

* Executed \\ ith Neatness and f
\u2666 Dispatch at the ** \u2666

I Herald Job Office j
| 309 W. SECOND ST. |
% J. W. HART, manager. T

J. T. SHEWARD
LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED VESTS and PANTS,,

3 for $1.00. Usual price for same qualities 50c.

LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE, 25c a pair. Usual
price 3 pairs for $1.00.

LADIES' FINE PLUSH CAPES, with full sweep,
$7.50. Real plush, waterproof, fine goods. One of the belt
articles you ever saw for the price.

LADIES' FINE BLACK CONEY CAPES, full
sweep, extra grade of fur, $7.50.

LADIES' FINE GRADE CLOTH CAPES, new full
sweeps, black aud all colors, #6.50. Not a thing skimped
in the make-up. Better cannot be sold for the price.

LADIES' EXTRA FINE CLOTH CAPES, $10.00.
A dozen or more styles, and the finest we ever sold for th*
money.

CAPE MATERIALS, and the only place in the city
where capes are cut, fitted and basted free. Rich broeadei
in pure mohairs. Fine cloths and French foule serges along
with a splendid line of clay serges. Suitable for separate
skirts or capes.

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS. There is noae
better. We are doing the largest corset business in thif
city. Tbat is a fact that all will concede. We sell no
other brands but the Royal Worcester. The prices are from
$1.00 and up. We carry 35 styles and can fit any form.
We prefer to fit all corsets. In this way you get the article
best suited to your figure.

MORE NEW DRESS GOODS TODAY. More of
the all-wool fancies for 50c a yard. More of the black bro-
cade mohairs ior 50, 60 and 75c a yard. Something new
and very five is a new lot of pure mohair brocades on ft
twilled background. Any lady who wants something finer
than the ordinary should see this fine quality. It is the
finest grade we have ever carried in black goods.

A Good Thing
Call and get a sample of our GOLD SEAL BLEND TEA.
A combination of three of the finest Teas that grow. TRY
IT. It will surely please. It is winning us many friends.

Sold at 80c per pound
216-218 S. Spring St.

AMUSEMENTS.

BURBHNK THEHT9R,
MAIN STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH.

Positively the last week but one of THE GUSTAVE FROHMAN COMPANY.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings and at the Saturday Matinee "THH
COLONEL'S WIVES" with Miss Anna Parker as "Marjory," preceded by the one-
act comedy, "The Lost Sheep." Sunday eve, "The Minister," by Sedley Brown.

A $1 show for 15c, -oc. 30c, 50c and 75c. No increase in prices. Seats reserved one week
In advance without extra charge.

SOUTH MAIN ST., , ett Performance every evn't
Bet. First end Second. f-aa ?? ? Including Sunders.

Week

MONDAY, Sept.l6 mat.nbe tod*v-^
CEBALLOS, THOS. C. LEARY, CHAS. SCHARFF,

CRIMMINS AND GORE, GILBERT AND GOLDIE
ED ADAMS and the Comedy "YOU DO, BUT YOU DON'T'

NBln£ IZIENNA BUFFET,
With Family Entrance and Family Departments.

114111), Court street, Los Angelos. CaL
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:30 to I'2 o'clock. Matinee Monday ana

Faturda? from 12 to UtUOp. m. First appearance in Loh Angeles and engagement extraor-
dinary of the hUhest salaried artiste in her line, the little beam of Sunshine
rTir\ir"HlTA Tlie queen of alt descriptive,! t MP, W. J. TALBOT ?

WIVV/IIIIA,comic and character vocalls-a. i i MISS MINNIE GILBERT
NEW VIENNA BUKFKI' ORCHESTRA, Mr. I. Fanstek, Director. Fine Commercial Lunch.

Finest Cuis>ne and meals a la carto at all hours.

TH75L.175 CONCERT HHLL, 323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK. N. MAIN BX
First appeatance of The Eccentric Comedian, The American Nightingales.

MISS GENEVA HAZLETON BILLY ."lOR I ON MISS GERTIE RAVEN
Concert irom 7:30 to 12. Chance of programme every week.

gCT-ADMISSION FREE. N. B.?t.'lo-ed Sundays, Next week new faces.

THE PHLHCE
Corner First and Spring streets, under tho proprietorship al

GUNTHER A BERNHARD, has reopened tho season as a
FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HHLL

With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna Buffet.

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMfS, OIL, WF.LL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINING. HOISTING, IRRIGATING. LAUNDRY,
iron and wood working Maohlnery. Beltinr, Packing. Wood pulleys, Dvunmoa, Motors ani

Electrical Supplies. HIE MACHINERY bUPPLY CO., 105 N. ilroadway. Phono 1437

| ( Do You jj
| Go to Church on Sunday ? / J
| Rusticate at the Beaches? / <;

| Ml Are You a Stay at Home ? / | j
| 111 But no matter which you / / |
I /'// / do, if you are a live Amer- / / J
5 ican you want the news / / j
< I j and all the news, you also / / j
< want a paper full of Liter- / / j
< ary Features, / j

| You Get Them All in the / j

jSunday Herald (Q^


